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PACIFIC GARDEN MISSION DEBUTS TV SERIES
ON TOTAL LIVING NETWORK
America’s Largest Continuously Operating Rescue Mission Television Premiere
Highlights Teaching, Praise and Testimonies

CHICAGO, IL. On September 6, 2014, nine days before Pacific Garden Mission’s
137th anniversary, the Total Living Network [TLN] began airing a one-hour weekly
television broadcast featuring testimonies and teaching from PGM’s Saturday
evening service.
The program, Pacific Garden Mission, airs every Saturday at 7:30PM Central Time
in the Chicagoland and Northern Illinois area down through the Springfield, IL area.
The show consists of preaching from PGM’s weekly Saturday evening Praise &
Testimony service, as well as uplifting testimonies from those whose lives have
been transformed through Jesus Christ. The program will re-air on Tuesdays at
1:00AM Central Time. Consult your cable guide.
The program can be viewed in several ways:
1. On Comcast 138 at 7:30PM in Northern Illinois – refer to local cable guide
2. At the newly updated Pacific Garden Mission website - www.pgm.org
3. At PGM’s official YouTube site –
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4CUeXOEmQV8V9qL3XqQHYQ
4. Online viewing at http://tln.com/watch-online at the time of broadcast on
Saturdays at 7:30PM
TLN is a Christian organization providing faith-based programming through various
forms of media. Its programming is seen exclusively through XFINITY from
Comcast cable channel 138 in the Chicago and Midwest region and is syndicated
in various markets and can be seen via their live stream at www.tln.com.
“It’s an exciting opportunity to partner with another long-standing ministry from the
Chicagoland market,” remarked TLN General Manager Greg Bogdan. “Pacific
Garden Mission is an incredible organization reaching so many people each and
every day with the love of Christ. We are excited to have them increase their reach
and impact through Total Living Network.”
Executive Director, Phil Kwiatkowski, added, “This is an exciting opportunity for the
viewing public to see how God is transforming lives at Pacific Garden Mission.”
As it has since 1877, the Mission relies on private donations for its day-to-day
operations. For more information or to make a donation, contact Pacific Garden
Mission at 312/492-9410 or visit www.pgm.org.
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